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•· (Special to th~ Advocnie) fishcrme~\ hearts. The ·President was Un;on with Welcome Home on· it. It they arc playing to injure ~akcr. Coaker and the Union. 
PORT UNION, April 16-Prcsidcnt l:cpt busy for some time shaking hands wcis gaily decorated with flags. Here the 
Co~ker. with Mr. Samson, f\1.H.A., ar- \'/!th the delighted a\'ld enthusiastic President gave an address telliug of con-
rivt>d at Cat:ilina this evening and was people, after which he was taken to a ditivns in Europe and his hopes and 
rin en the greatest o~ation ever wit- ca1 riage and drawn through Catalina fca~s for Newfoundland, with the note 
nc"~~d in its history. Over one rhousand str1.;cts by about 500 men followed by the of hope the strong<:r. I \c said tlnity of 
p.'rsN1s were at the: station who, when reH of the people. Over the carriage was.\ all dasscs and parties was essential if 
the President alighted from the train, a prettily decorated arch with the in- the country is to be kept clear of' the 
br~ke out into lou<i; and prolon,cd ~ription God bless the ~nt. At the br::akers. Had~ Cashin and Fox wit-
e tratin e ' trance tQ Port Uqion another large ncssP.d this wonderful demonstration of 
te r, die: residents of Port loy~ty they would never take the part 
Hickman and MoriJle w re severely 
h~ndled and the expression f assent by 
the !arge gathering is an evi<lencc of the 
con fide nee Northern fish rmen still 
hr.: ld in their President. When the 
Pres1den~ emphatically d~arep that 
WHA1' WE HA VE WE H&'l..D there 
was su~h an outburst of cheering that it 
\was ?lainly seen the fishern&n are more 
determined than ever to stand ......_ by 
' JOHN BURSEY, JOHN HI 
SAMUEL F.LLIOIT, THO 
KING, GARLAND CLOU 
GEO. GULLAGE of C8 
Council. 
PETER CARTER, JOHN G. KING. 
F. WILTSHIRE, W. RIDE-
OUT, THOS. E. RUSSELi.. of 
Port Union Council. 
.,_.., __ v ____ ,... - · - ---- ·- ---- , - 4 -- • 
rrls·B AD MIR ;.\LT v !Jy tho prolllcm or tnkln(: out nnllablc rr ~ ~ ~ if;.f!f} ~ ~ i:1i!!I iii!J i!Ji!!I WI 111111pllc11. r111d IL h1 undor11too<1 to bu t~ zc ·.r·-.,~~·-! <'On11fllcrlng still Curthoivdra.sUc l'lltlon • R d ' C LI ~ .. ~.,;
T Ing. ~rain mvlces 'wlll bo oddltlonul e POSS ne f. 0 BRll\G COAL. FROM y curt.allotl during tbe coming week. · Jn line wllll U1l11 p01lcy tho Admlrall~ NEW \ 'OJIK · · ·• 1u1,,n·.u: · ·. · ST. JOH""'S. '& K prcp11rlng to bring cont rrop1 l\Ov11 The S.S. ROSALIND will probably sail for New York 
.... ; ' CANADIAN- MINES ScoUn:. ror lta"Owo u119 ond BQ'1e oC on April 23rd. • 
v - thu big cool m11ng foctorl03 ore pre- E\'cry 11pplicant ror ticket for New York must be able 
paring lO lm))Ort coal rrc>m tho Unltetl to rend aml write. 
St.lites. A mos11 meeting of railway 
men bold In Corlhllo toituy pa81Jed All passener; fo.!..l'c..,. York must see the Doctor in 
Rf •••••••••••• Strik ~ Will rrobahly Last Another roaolutloos In fuvor or C4lllng a gen: lhc ship's saloon one hour bofO!'C sailing. " ~ ·. · · orol ra ilway etrlko · unless tho · Julll. §? \Veek-Coa\ Stocks Getting J:ow :1a1tn11 or minors ,.,·ere ndJus tcd by For passage rares, freight rates, etc., apply to ~ · · I! next Frida>·· j G. S. CAl\JPBEtJ, & CO.. HARVEY & CO., LTD .. 
· · N 0 TI CE I . ' •.. LO~DO~. .A1irll li - Sunclav Uatc tor n permnmcnt 11clUorncnt or -0-- · . Halifax, N. S. • SL John's, Nf. 
· l !Jrougbt addltlon:il discomfort from tho wages <1uosUon. This d~slro Is A Vet.eran Dead ... -:- BOWRING & COMPANY. 
· c ' · 17 Battery Place, New York. ~ : · • B ~o coul s trike to t.110 people or rent In line W1lh tho s truggle which would ME:\TON, Fr.lllcc, April 17_oeuor · 
mi • g Britain n.a tho need for ulread>• closely lose the world markc.~ for lhclr pro- 11 'Sir John Steven Cowans, mcm~r "~:\c.-.;;~ J<_.-:.::~_·_ ~>. 
.
.... ii held fuel wu lnerc:oi;ed br lhe 111>· ducts. 1'bo strike hos already beeo ;>( British Anny Council during tho 
.. i:e:1rnnce/Or wintry Weather tltrougb· ln progi-caa for \n. Iott.night and Is European •·a~r. died bore y6Bterdoy. """"!!~~!!l'!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!i!!!!~!!'!!~!!!!!~!!"!'!!!!'!~ Newtoundland Govt. Coastal ' out the . United Klngdom, wltC cons ld-1cortalil le> continue for at tc11st Ocnoral CQ.,..llllll mo\IO a llto·lon~ ------- -~ ~ croblc s~owroll In scmo liCCtlons. nnothor wc::ik, by whl:h tJmo 11vall- 1:arcor ot tho army whlbh ho entered Q.j:u::::::;:::=:::::::1o1:1oc::::==::::1o1:1oc:==::1o1:1oc::::==!:r1ocro m Ma1·1 Serv1·ee ' ~ Leadeni or the fllrlkfng mlnen1 tin-:ol able alocks of conl will be creauly ln l SSl winning' aucoeash·o promotions ~o 0 §i. B I nil Jon. London upp&ronUy much w I dopletcd. Tbe Mlnera• Department of \o Brigadier Oenera1shlp and Lieut- a d F • bl IJ 
m - lho-dhrup1>0lntmcn~of t.ho Qovornmonl. tho Board o( 'rrndo ls . ulrendy puzzled Jnonl. Gcnora lah.lp. Ho auolncd tho O assenger au re1g O 
1 ii Uepnrtmcnt11 ooncornc!_! In tho dl~puto l _ rank ot General ~n 191'. He was I ~ ---~ , th.d been hoping lhnt now tho pollUcal ftCL)'·elgbl years oJa. • 
• 
1 quesUon Involved In tho demand of ' ~~~ • . S. $. POR'l'JA will sail for usu:il ports of cnll • 1 • • 
• 1 tho mlnor11 ror n:itlon:il pool batl been .~ _ . • :-• Tornado Tragedy _ 
0 
ST. JOHNS, NFLD.-HALIFA.~.NOVA SCOTIA. 
from the ~·harf of Messrs. Howring Rrothe.rs Limited, · c1lsr111tet1 of by rorUJ1al or 11upport . _, o 
~ nl 10 d.m • • WEONESD:\ Y, .APRii. 20Tl'f. Freight I& 1 tu lho miners by t?10 Triple Allh111cc.1 l1ln'LE ROCK. Ark&llSOI. A11ril 17 D Steel Steuaihip "SABLE r-First Class Passenger '~ ~ now l.dng' receh·cd. R' '!tt mli;ltt lie po1111lble tb ~cL .nosotiu.- 1 DEPA-ff TM ENT Of , - J\ raplilly rnoo11u11r; death u~t wlllch 0 dation. Sailing• every ten days during Winter. .)fj 
• 1101111 on 1.ho wago • 11ue11Uon st.orted • 111a1 exceed ftr1.1 .. dozen• or pc..-.QJla Next sailing from Halifax about April Ulh; next\. . 
s s. WATCHFUL will be saili~~ foJ:' Gre?en<Jpond again, 'Ille ocUon or tho llou11e o! 'fiRIC1(s ·JllRf Injured and prortrty damage rel an- m St. jobn·s about April 9th. · '' . · 
:1rtd Wesle.v\IUIC 'with sealing dews 'un WEDNF.SllAY lc;O@mons lnr t Thur11:Jay nlgbt In ' ' lr- 11 /A tJ~ . ll .e•UmaJed, a re the r"11lt1 or a tor":. T1Je f811f1t. moqt frequent and direct steamtbip service ~ 1 tuaffr takh.g tho llfralr dut ot lho _ nado that cut a wide awatb aero.- •eEi Ca d ~ M.O.R.~iNC, APRIL 20TH. Freight for these onr,... 1 1tan~1 or tbe goYernmenl waa widely \ NOTICE I part or Arkansat and Toxu oa Sat· .w a ·St. J~ha'a, Nfld., and na a. · • ...: ~ will he reteh·cd)lt the wharf of l\lessrs. Bowring · commented uton.u bringing 1.n o. now >I • urday morning. · Route your freight: CJo FARQUHAlt STEA'MSnlPS, m · , ' - pba11e nnd tile/ alfalr Wiii DOl alto- 1 , • JjfaX. ~ 
• 
Bro~hers LunUed from 9 a.m. to-rnorrow. Tuesday. ' gcthcr to tbo ta1lo ot t.bo government -- Harding Appointments I 
. · 1 I 1Jopartruon1.11. i,utr llkob to help In a.' Parties who brderc<t fer- - II 
R 
rnore ~peecl1 reaching or scttlomol\L 1,tilizc1· through I chis depart· WASHINGTON, April 117 Tho nom- ; j Bad wea'1*r and \be collapee. or tbo tent will please take Im· lnaUon of Qaor11t HarYer, of Now, I 
W f1 a#tvE l'lhrcaumed railway and tn.naport di t ' d I' ry Of .,,.me York to be Ambaraador to Orut Brit• ii! . • trikes have Md tbe elfect or retard· e a e e IVe , - aJa, and MTnm T. Herrick. or Ohio, tf) - • . • I Ing recruiting of Yolanteer rorcca In from Harvey & Co. s wharf .• be AmbUldOr to France, were COD• 
• 
MINL'lTER OF SHIPPING • It 1'6adon, fewer cltl&en1 olfertQJ tllem· ALBERT BA~iY \firmed 7ffl•rcla7 b7 &Ile Unit.eel IJtatH 
. • aelves for enllluaent. It wa• otnclal· er......_ f .t.-J.: ... ~- Bnato.. • l 
' r \•1 1aUmated today that Premier ~...,. 0 nan• .Mllig. . . 
------••••• 1Joyd' Geor1e and tbt ~tber Calltn~t' April 16th, 1921. • . 1r.1•"*"81 D .. llRj ·--~-lilillililil!i!i•W.••• 





THE BIAf CT ~GENCIES, 
I..iimite<l 
O FFER 
. " ~ PAINTS, VARNISHES. §l ws-~41aWCiC!i ,..,....,..-m-A·~iJ ; 
1, 
, ... • ' ' ' ' J 
and LINSEED .. OIL .. 
-~""AT ..• 
- -LOWESTPRICES'W 
"'Vholes~~ Only ' 
. . . 
HAVING enjoyed t h e conf Jdenct ~ or our outport 
for many 
vears. we beg to re:. 
1¥tinrl them that we art> 
.. doing bmdncss aa u~ 
unl" at fr.p ol~ ~tand 
Rememher \t;sund('r .. 
clothes stand for O"W-' 
bility and style com-
''"'~" ,, b,W~ w ilh gooq ftt 
11 lf.i llnrl Rhll I ,. , 
3JiWdi I '.a ' 
'F!lWLOR and CLOTHIER 
281 ti 283 Duckwor~h St. · 
CHAPTER XII. 
, 
F'ROl\t M.\RITIME PROVINCE POINTS ·TO QUIBBC 
O~TARIO AND THE WfSI'. . . 
Solid steel equipment. latest type of steel steepen, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also first-etas 
coaches. 
For informntion regarding fares and reservations, 
_etc., aprly 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
. ~oard or Trade Building, Water Street, 
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c-J,.ettraa. Edward. 
Cobb. lllaa r . 
HunJ.. ~lrll. Wm., YOU?llJ St. 
J, 
• \ ~lurpby, l~r11. Mlcboel, ConTent Sq. 
.Moore, Ed. 
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J'oml!ll. S. ~ .. Cob'lcs1own lltl. p 
Dnvis, Henry. 
Dalton. ~llss Man•. Wotor St. West. J\ 
n1wo. :\llJ<11 O .• c,o Cant. Jl. G. n nwe. t\e rrh•on. R., n11ckwor1h St. 
Dwyer. '.II .. No'f,re:ll ~Ill. • • • I KAVnnogh. P .. ~:o n :llnc Johns tone 
n ree1on. Miss :lforr. ·c :o Mrs. Shc:a. I It Co. ; ... 
Oevlne, Mlsa N .. c!o Oenl. Hoapltal. 1;:e11owny. i\11'8 F:., Woterfor il D. lld. 
Dunr:in, !llrs. Robert. King. M:-11 l):wltl. (c.o J ohn Welsh) I Quhli'Vldl Rood. · 
E I " Ing. l\l ra. Chnrltt. John Sl. 
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I :'t10ore. GeoYgc ·J .. elo G.P.O. 
s 
l\oeeworlhy, Mla11 Dcn:;lco. Cochrnno 
Sh eet. \ 
Nosewortb, '.\tr11. N.. Pleu onl St. 
N'osowot:lb)•. !'11.ae N .• c'.o Genl. Dollv. 
l'\cwrla. A., Al)ancJnlc Rd. 
l'\oseworthr. l\Jr11. Robert. 
:-O:orrl11. A .. Allnudale Rel. 
:-:oseworthr. J . 
~03011•orthy. F~ .• c:o W. 0 . P:irson1. 
Spencer St. 
Olhe t , ~llH Dcrtbn, S q,w, Gower :it. 
Osmond. ll'rl!. J . B. ;.~ l 
<}'~cl,11. C •• (c11hl) n~·s fUIL · 
I' T 
Power, Mias T .. Geo 0 ' 11 St. Tnylor. Mrs. 1-~rnest, Sprlni;dnle St. 
Power. Mrs. F red .• 1 ud St . T!)e. '.\tr11. Wm. 
rower. '.\lrt. FrC!tt .. c.~ Mrs. 1 llpdllch, This tle. A .. 8 -- St. 
Wnter Street. This tle, llrs. John. l'enny"'ell n ond. 
Powell, l l rB. Wm .. Hnmllton St. I Tobin, John. c ;o O.P .O. 
Pille)·, llhymond. 'rl'!orne. Miss El11lo I~.. F reshwn1er 
J;>IUmon, J ns. w .. Froshwntcr HIY.ld. Ro:ul. 
u 
Parsons, l lrs. M .. c;o H. Pa rsons. 
Pnraons. l l ., Lol\lorchnnt Road. 
Purcell, '.\fre. T hos .. Ro1111ltc r's l~:ine. 
Pnrt1ons. i\llM An:il!l. Drookdnle. l"pshe tt. !'\oil Tho!' .. (r:\rd ). Pugi;no 
Street. 
· fl 
' Rynn. Arr 11. M .. T henlr\l 11111. 
Re id. E lal!!. Monroe St. 
Re::irdon, L'lllchnol, Dn}' tic Vcrdo. 
Rendell. Ann ie 
Richards, J . J . 
Rlchnrds . '.\.I ra. E. j\\urph)0 '11 Sqonre., 
fling. Wm .. Rope W:ilk n on1L 
llhleeut. Rlchnrd, Loni; P nn'tl llo:ul. 
Rohert11. George 
llobc:t11, Edwnrcl 





Wnddclle n, !\lls11 t.llllnn. c:o Ocnl:r:i\ 
1 Delive ry. 
WIUllcn. Miss i\I. 
Wnh1h, Mre. Jnmcs. Cnrpnsl:in nil. 
\ '/olsh, Jomes R. 
Wheeler . Wm .. c ;o 0. P. 0 . 
While. MlllS F.ft'le. c 0 ltlSll F. White. 
\Vlltt:ims. Wolter . c :o J . T. l.nmb. 
Wlllloms. Mies 1 ... Monroe St. 
White. Mrs. 1'hos .. Ho'mllton Avenue 
Williams. l\11111 C .. (c:ird) . Hnrvl'y S t.• 
WoodClne. Mllill \ '., Oond St. 
Wtllnr, Wm. C. , 
(To the Edlror) 
Dea r Slr.- Wlll you pleaae a llow 
me apace In your nlua}lle llAMr. tbe 
Weekly Advecnie. for the few nrsea 
In loving memory ot Pearcy , Biand· 
ford. 
Till! liOl' WF. t.O\'F.D. 
Denr C!ll l Pearcy tJioa ba11 left u11. 


































Farel'ell Pearcy, good-b)'e darlln11, 
This la all that we can do, 
B14t while life 11 t till our portion 
We will nlnya think of rou. 
• 
Written by 
URS. K . BT.ANDFORD. 
Pfkes' Arm, 
April 3rd, l!t!t. 
Broken By Sorrow 
.... 
I •. 
DOOR...:, April' 17-Never waa cen-T ho1( ort gone to t-a with J u u11. 
Never 10 rNurn agoln. test between former story and pre-
11ent it.Ate of bumUlatlon more a <"· 
Thy 'Jlllronta bear u ore well nigh centuatecf t.hAn wllen \VUbelm Former 
broken I German Emperor followed body or 
For .. lho boy tber lond 10 i1esr. hl11 wile Auruata \!lct.orla to •talion 
Who In yonder churchyard 11leepetb l ot Maam. where be entruated f:illli-
Frec from aor row. '()lllD anj1 care. ful companion of bl1 grandeur and 
bis l!Orrow to bl• 11on1 and trlendJt 
So<ln we ~ope to me~t our to1'ed one, to take back to Fatherland. • Tht> 
In t hat land beyond the blue, I Emperor that wa1. •nd the ex-Crown 
.Where ·we know that all ll aunabllle, Prince. and other aona preaent were 
· All 11 loyal: 'eoocs. and true. all ottJred In full uniform of Prusalan 
· •• Guarda, their helmet. crepe covered. 
............. -.. .............. ,,.. ..... ~ .......... "":"" ............................................ ~.~.!'""" .. ~~--1111.!~ .. ...,; .................... ~~--........ i.. .................... ..;._ ... Funeral proca~on arrlTtd at Little 
:j • ' · ·DR/NGJNG UJ? F'.A THER aiAtJon •t Maarn In darkne" only 








."'! . . . · . • broken by llsht from few lamps on 
raUwa,r embabkment. F.or brief per-
locl• \\'llbelm became dimly Ylalble to 
tllo•e who ll•d ga~ered to watch the 
ct~mon1. Hla llsure wu tbal or 
moo broke n by 11orrow. Prlnceu 
Loulae ent.trect automobile wltb lier 
rather. the door cioled and car glldtd 
o!' ca1T11114' exu, uck to · ~emeat 
at ~~ to fad! b.la flite1 wltlloal • • 
loYln' wlfa, wbo until DOl" bad lhar-
ed bla luamllJallon. 
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The Weekly Adrocate to any .part of Newfoundl~nJ ,and Canada, 50 . PORT UNION, April f6,-:-Hoit?-W~ ~Coaker 
cents per }rear; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. h ' t c· th' . H. ldetritfff. irr~ -··-"~"'"'D 
. • _ . j ere a 1ve 1s even-mg. e 1 ?~: 
ST. JOH~'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, M9NDAY, APRIL ltlth. lt\21.1 thousand persons awaited his·~ 
· I him to a carriage ami~st co tll'I 
The ·Welcome Thal Counts! · :~:c;:a~~:;h~am • 
' I distance of two mil~ 
Jhe ·\Yhol~soulec! welcome that Hon. W. F. 'toaker I attendance ind m~ 
received tis he arrh•ed a t Catalina and P~rt Union on Sat- music. ~e db\f)f.'. 
urday s hows that the h~art of thelNortb bea~s as true and an~ the d~l~a 
warm for, him as it ever did. Mr. Coaker came bac~ to bul'!ting. $trio 
N ewfoundland to find : hat the 'spite-d,ogs" of TorY.ism the CatJina sta b 
. ' . . ' 
were let loose anc:J. rha t the Assembly privileges had b'een Port-Union a..s d an:lllci 
pros t ituted by the Col3hin Party while they had vilified him The people all turnedour In 
.and his followers in eve ry way possible. He went to Port entrance of Port lJnion t~e women an 
Union and was taken shoulder-high from the train and their. esteeme~ friend. At the arcJ\ near the Union :p 
d rawn in triumph for miles by a cheering ·and enthusiastic ises the procession halted and Mr. Frank Wiftshfre. social: ind• q 
crowd who th us gave Si r M. p. Cashin their answer to his behalf of the people, :-cad an . addr~ of welcome, in life or t8'e country, and to 
in famo~1s campaign of hate. The T o ry Party little know what which the attackers cf Mr. Coaker were severely rebuked. the rights of citizens- upoia • 
ct h h h b h I h d I b \· .. cation depends largtty the coun• 
a bla ze they have ~•:1 rtec t roug out t e country y t eir n t .t_procession were carrle . severa anners, some of try's independence. The fillher· 
ractics in Hr. Main :tr. ct in the House during the past two them ~earing inscriptions that express the feelings of men or the F. P. u. ha\·e nothing 
\\'eeks . The scene at Cata lina on Saturday can be dupli- thousands of Northern fishermen today. Sutb a demonstra- to be ashamed of. They have 00 
cared in every sett ler.i -.: n t North , as well as in the great t,ion was never before witnessed at Catalina. People from secret purposes; they are eagerly 
majori ty of places in ihe res t of the country. Mr. Coaker Litt!~ Cataliqa and Melrose waited for three, hoyrs the patriotic:· The~"it"'·no~ swa{cd by 
is ensh rined iu th~ h e:lrt o f the fishermen to-day as he has arrival of the train, and wholeheartedly' ~i:eived . the more narrow'ness ~t, dqtlooit or by sec: t 
been fo r the las t ten years. Abuse of Mr. Coaker sets than ever popular Union .Lea9er befor~ t9,e Vnion premises. tarian pas~io~s. In thej r ranks 
their blood t i~1glin g ar.c! com ing from a pa rty which 'permits Mr. Coaker, in replying to the Addr~ or.Welcome, ,review- are included all creeck,and 00 hon· 
imbeciles to be cla:;scc with F. P. U . men , the fishermen ed the cou.n try·~ collditiors and (he political situation, and est worke_r or any' class is debarred 
from mernbership. 'The members 
. will neve r forg ive th e ir?:iUlt. when he stated that 'the men .responsible for the failure' of .the of the F. P., U. are 'bro.dminded ,, · 
The rish ermcn realize that this Governmef!t hap had to Regulations-Hick~.an and .Morine, aideq .by The Teleg~am and can deal with any subject of 
face th,e wors t s et 1)f ce;nditions e ve r f:.ced by any Govern- and News- should have been handled~~1thout gloves k>r public Import as, intelligently a~ 
ment. B y the way th t! Tories talk, the rest of the world is a their treachefry .to .,the fishermen oh( ~ewf~undland, the' great any class in Rny section or the ~T!!!!h!!!!e!!rb!!!!'~a!!!!re!!!!, !!!!as~in!!!!t=;cl~!i!!!!g!!!!en~;~m~e!!!!o!!!!i~n~ro~.u~.1·~· P~. o~li~ti!!!ca~l;;ta~c .. ~ti!!:c:s~-
paradl·se \vhereas the trtith 1·s tha· t re,v of the countri"es concourse o peop e gave vent r.o t eir approval. . counrty, :i.nd with as keen a know- 1 
abroad ;re as well e:fi' as we are. \'Qhat we need to-day is a I Mr. Coaker plainly t~ld tli. e . pe9ple' j;l]ere the cou. ntr¥ ledgo. oj c<m_di3ig_ns pertai~l~g the nori«:~~ t~;re .fr~ . ii) a~y ,.dis· r their rePresen~litcS'*i 
d d l d Cf r , d"h II thereto trict •in !11,i,s ~c~untr~ . ~~~· t~ii •. Ad· .nod '. brlce . . ,~~'-1 .... ''k.-.0 
"'wave of patriotism ~o that the country's good may be the stoo. • an Pea e . or unity an iv-mony a~ong.st a .inte~ Tr~~~i;:_;;;e_ ~- P. U.Jish~r· vocate does not ascr1be·an.1 lack. of such ta~tics 11nti Vd 
objective of all. \Vic do not want Bolshevists who are going ests 111 ~rder to assist t~e country over th~ ~~ym~-times bcfo(e men hail chiefly r£9,nnth'1J: ~orth, intelligenctl 'ro the \'~ters or nny great. Union • or.g~,. ;_~ 
around inciting those w ho will listen to them to defy .all la~ \~S. Hts speech ?ccupied an hour. The; evening was beau- rr~m tire diStf"iC!~~r~nitr.f.3.ono- district. - T~€ Norther!' ~~~· . in has meant"so ~u~tl ro~~-tiem 
and order. The Oppo3ition are playing with fire; they are t1ful, and the suns ~ys poured down _on the un~ov:ered he:td \'tsta,. Fo~o. :rwilliopte ana St. electing their repre~tatives did for NewfoundJ111d., 
ing t~rrible .risks and they, and they alone, .will have to of the speaker. His words could be heard distinctly I 00 Bar~e Districts; ih0ugh ~ F'.I P,. P. ~~~d h:~~·a~~i:~~ t~:yr~lh:;io wp·~~'.''1· R}IPLEJ a·· LllANCE 
I if the confJa tion breaks out. ya~s distant. . ,.. ... Coun~ils _are fiDmly-estabtishe~ in t;,;,'f"' .a 1 .1 .~ 1 After the speaker ended his address, the crowd burs t the districts of Port de Ge.ave. sue; nor '4id they require the sec. .. ~ " ~ ~ °' P. we r into cheering, the band struck up the National Anthem, and Harbor Groce, Bay de Verde. tarion stunts of R w. J. Walsh to HAS M·NIFESTO 1l:M die gathering dispersed. All are deligh, red to have th~ir .B~rin, F~rtunc nrtd Placenrin Dis· override their knowle:!gc as to .... ~ • 
at :P~~er back, and are determined, come what may, tO hold tracts. how they sho4ld vote in the besl ~gi T Ad F P U interests of countr>" Warn Raihnymen ·of the 
at tbey have. The Union motto now is to HOLD \'QHAT he "ocate grants.that · · · . . . ·Fnture. 
'v'E HAVE d t d b C k d fi h men menns Northern , fishermen. E\'eq• scheme, capable of origin / -
w , an s an y ca er stronger an rmer t an • · h · b · · b · 
ever ·but why ~~o.uld Nort~ern men be 1-m t e1r de ~sed trtuns, is ean.g LOXDOX. AJJrll tl- The' Trlple Al· 
' abused, v1hf1ed and insulted by operated agnmst Cooker and h1! ~ 1111111.'e to-nlibt IHued 9 manlf!llto i«'l· 
1 CHARLES KING, cer,tain' members or t~~. Assembly; ! Associates. "'ith intent to eradicate ting r~rth lti case In .minute detail ror 
JESSE BR.OWN. who~ rcprese'nt •distr~"cts which if the F. P. U. Cro1t1 Its .place in the ; 11m11>·•0 PJ!Oa;tltj; . • ~:'l'~ ~ r~- t 
KENNETl..J '"'OODYE · •' . j -i , · . ·~ tbt monatroua. PIVPOllllS or min(' ~ \>I AR, Q.Dt possessing F. . u ·s:;ounils. Government ana an the business owners lllld tldcndl~ the atandol'tl of 
EDGAR .GIBBONS, ' do. possess org!lnizations, unions, (ife of the counSr)'. - ll•lng or •ba1• .... DI' claq llUll 
E: J. · NORMAN: societies and leagues:. ~hich the The C.n~hinites. have stopped at :~·Hal trnrJt- union policy or n:u lonnl 
JOSEPH WHITc 1 A1h'ocnte challenges them to prove no depths to bl"c~en not onl)' 1 wage a&ne~eni.. '.fhe • mllf!CiHO Dc-~p!te Adllliralt7 RedaetJOaA Pro- CrcJI Britain can r~:ain suprcmnc:)' ~ • . . . I · . • . : blo..ine.t tho Prime Mlnh1ler and Cor· 
en• PrOTldts ror Sare L..-ad-ff111 for a number or years. ELI COLLINS, . more p!ltrlOt!C and mcare ennobling Coaker IO the eyes. of U~1on men, ieollln:t up re~nea aad the GoHrll· 
• X~• En-tU00.000 Replac:~ I , • thnn the"F. f .'U. · I but also to blacken Union men menra odlons tlC~en' of formC'r , 01. 
mC"nt Fund Allows for Hurry·l'p Rogardcd ns specially signlfk:int on behalf f> f the people. • Why ha\'e we the spectacle or in the eyes or the rest or the! untc:<ir forcM 111 an tnatrnment 1~11111•1 
• • .~t~·• If .. ,_........... • 
1 
~~crd1.hc: words or Lord Lee, Flrs1 Se:i , , 1 .... 1 bo h b th G v•"' ., ...... ICU ..... Fox standing in the House or country. rori;an z.... • r "' ere y c OH•rn 
~ -- " I . ~ · ' j .,,. . ·' . . Jnent lf.«hll>" assumed r&SporuilbllllY L~ndon. March ~.-Creal Britain . "It jS-. i~pc:rntlvc:," he Hid, ,.10 Sun,ey Nfld. ResourC(..'S dolly 11c:n·tce on Mcount or reduced 1 Assembly and comparing members Such co_ntempt1ble . tactics will ·or provokln; bloodshed and cl\"ll u r. 
"·:11 no1 permit her sc:i supremacy 10 :ivoid :in irrc:,•oc:ablc loss or iimc, and ,iml>sldy trom the Dominion go,•crn· of the F. P. U. to imbeciles:: Does make the fishermen the stronger. ~·c-. T. Cramp. rr03ltlent or the ~:itlon· 
slip :iway before there is universal business focllltics which mlgh1 mokc XORTll S\' DNEY. N.S .. April IS- • mcn1. , I Fox think 1hat he has 1111 the in· The Cashinites clln' t \m Coak.er ',ul Union or Ralhva)'men also lsMt~d 1. 
dlu:mr~en:, 'ti WllS Jc:i~nc:I from llU· it Impossible: 10 moinrain o.ur se.t su- II. 0 . Reid. President or Ibo Reid . .._~----:-- I telligencc or lhot it is all con- while the fishermen remain true r~anlfe11to warning rallwa)·men tb~t 
thornatl.ve sources to-da>'· , I premacy if ii should be thrc:11cn' :I " Nlld Railway C'o was In town yes· Unemplovment Problem t d . th 0 . . ., I . h" d . h" h . : hey mny be treated as mlner11 111 "" 
. • · · · " cen ere 10 e- ppos1t1on . s It to 1m; 110 o campa1vn w re ID· 1 ti . •·-- t t ti h h oil· While •Ge building program h:is.1 . . tertlay enrouto to Xewroundland arter Bi One In Canada """r ,.a ren l .,.,..,11 rea e w cu t e r tee:l cuif the: Adml rnlry has raken Com.ntJ from 1hc First Sc::i LI>rd the t" rour month!!' visit 10 England. He g ! I because F. P. U. m~n ' s1uck to suits the personal ch-.racter of f. •·an come lo be taken out or Cov· 
n:i:ni 10 see 1hiu Bdmin wlll re111in phrase. "II Is imperoih•e," nmounrs 10 -voa ncc:ompanled b>· O. Olakstend and O"'T".:\' ' 8 . ~ · their principles and to their Presi- F. P. U!rishermen will l.nly steel ·t'rnment control naxt A11gu111. •· . · "it shall be: done" I • .n • A. Aprll, 1 Aprll number t' 
the n:ivar le:idc:r&hip. H.cr geograph· t . ·. _ H. Greenwood. who. It Is untlenitood. or Labor Gazette •tAtes unemployment dent and rejected the Cashin· the cords or Unionism. 
lc:al poslllon, her vdd~pre:i.d colon'es L, A 'f will moke a survey or ~ewroundlana among Trade Unions In Canada at Fox gang that Fox must Compare ' It therefore behoo\·cs,. all the Buaine-« ~ wbo want profit: 
Bnd new duties Imposed by ihc: wnr, , E ~ 'I' motur~J resources wllb a view to ln· lbc~nnlns-, pt Morch w111 1«d2 per th~m to i~beciles? . fishermen to watch clo~lv the able reeutts ad~ In THE 
m:i.kc:s this neccss:ir>"• 11 w.is c:xpl:\ln· l "1 ..... terestlng ~British enpltal In tbelrlcent. or lO~I membership aJ compar-' , · ADVOCATE. 
e:I. I development. Consttlernblc rendJuat- ed wl!Ji l f!'7 per cent for February! _ ~-
In respon:ic: 10 alic ch1mor for re· -- 1.ment l_nduetrlally 11'111 be needed In and 4.33 t)!~e pol' c:erit. Ill bcrflllllng 
r·cn ~hmc:nJ. the Mrelralry devise:! " The British Miners' Strike I F:nglanilbetore she la able to cope or M:irch lneteen' t.wenly. Reporta 
11udgc:1 j' h appears smaller thon -- wllb Cermony and Belgtum, lfr. Reid Crom llvo o nd ftrnfil h d 
1 saJd. Flnanc-lal opinion In En•lond ~ Ullll 8 8 0" a hcrciofor 11 t\lso agree:! 1ha1 no nc\\· LOXDO~. April 18-CoYc:rnmental ·,.1 lded h " h c:cnUnuanc:~ In decline Jn c:mploy-c:upe•dr ough1s arc to be cons1ruc:t· f wu " " on t e "ll'lllller or ow tnl J. , 
· outhorltJcs were onxloue to·day to ro-, Ions the preaent Industrial depression 111 .t I 
ed nnd 1 eight dresdnough1s arc: 10 I ~ be Ofl(!n nc:gollatlons between miners and would last. Money appl!llretf plenty j A \ 
sc:rapp '- townera but there did not appear lo,but lt1Yeat0rs eau1lou11. The price <,f, mln~r spoke \'Cry stron~I)' 
Pnrliamen:ary- deb:uc. however, ha:i l be much prospect or resumption or steel nils ht the Oltl Country wu' qaJnat tie(ijne. One of tlfe wcallhlc:st 
brought •he admission tltat a £2.SOO.· ,negotlat.lona before Frldo.y when there ilrtr-1\Ye 10 alxt.y dollars o. ton, be mters of the c:11nare1ation waa a 
000 "replsc:emen1 fund" Is Intended• us 1 will be a general conCcr1.1nce of min- uld. Mr. Reid would not expreea creat 1amlller, and someone' told t\ic 
:i. "nut ccc." The . issu!jlplion was er11 of lhe United Kingdom In London.! oplnlo11 Ill to whether the present ar- preacher ~6',u1 thia. • , I 
r>erminedJ)Jist I ~ 1here 111 no pro1re5'> Mennwhllo Oreat Orllaia facea serl- 1 rnrn;emcnt whereby the Reid Nlld. After lhe ac"rvlc:e he went up 10 tho 10"'0.rd w~ d11armamc:nt this fund om1 coal shorta~e and 'eYerY etront Rllllw11ys "tl'ero opCl'llted by the. Com- camb'er. and 11:1ld, "I'm 'afraid 1 must, 
nnli 111 inti, will be appl!cd to con· 11 beli\g ma.tie lo eke out preHnt I min ion wofild continue after June ht hl\'e offended you today but-" I 
'!!ruction. ( f n:ock'>. Tr:i.Jn service. were curfall· when It ·e.xf\frt'll. Regarding the .. ttam • ' 
It WllS ted out 1ha1 c·1cn w;1h a ed to·da)' and 11tep11 tnkcn to make :ihlr> aervlco, Port .Ox Ba111uea to "Oh. don't mention II," ~ 'r.')S the "' 
reduction construction 11nd with •he 1 ~ople realize the sorlou1neui of the ' ~ortb Sydney, Mr. Rold thouiht tber3 reply. "It'• a, tnl&hty poor setmou 
, United St~tcs ine:c:isin: her n.,,,y alt.uatlon. · I waa llttlo probablllty o~ return to lbat tloesn't~blt me 110ntewbett." 









- )L\~D,\TE IX l'.\(' l •' IC' 
The Sickabed Lady 
Ir your bloo'd is too lhick it can 
b.c thinned down by . drinking I 
cream of tanar wnter, snys Nurse. 
Drink n pint of w:uer every morn· 
· p.\lllR . • \prU f4L.Premlci: Drl~nd ing with half a teaspoon of cream 
hn~ 1llSJ)lltched .to Wn~hln1iton a no)e I or l!l rnr dissolved in It. It 
"'kuowl«lltl11i; receipt. of the 'copi- l f I 
;nnllh 31100 rrom •United St~tes Stille sbou d be taken be ore you eat 
lk'l'arcment re~nrdlnit the mnudnto llnd on an cmply stomach. I 
o\\ r the P;1rlnc Island" norCh of the I Minor \;pinnl troubles can' be 
• .:,1u.1tnr. \\·hkh was i;lvt'n to J apan. , . t 
1"1:• l'rt'mter·, noto IUIY1I tht' rel}l'o· I cure~ bf this method, or :u least I 
·~nc;1 t !n•~ of FrnnN! 'viii tnke up /the helped. T:lkc high hemlock. s!rip 
,111,,til' ll when ll comes before the off the lc::ivcs !lnd steep in jusl j 
:- 111tr•mc Alllecl ~uncH ··with lht. 1 enough v.·nter to wet them. Then I 
m ,, .ml{llt desire to ..llnct a i.ol'lltlon . . 
• •in.: ,,31111ruc1lon 10 the United pince m :i bag about seven mches ~ 
:- itr• ·· , wide an.I cover the spine with it I 
---0 . from the neck down. Now place 
If [1romptnts1, court~, fin\. 3 hot water bag, two if you have I 
cla113 "ork and riichl prif'HI ...;1· 
grt n'ur trad• then we are ln llm them, :it the back to keep it warrr. 
1.,, i!. Union Publi1hln1 ' Como and tak·.! tv.·o er three hours 'good 
· pany. LIA. pcrspir:uion. 
t ' Then rub yourself all over w·th 
•rm•••••lill• .. •1111!- a· coarse lowel , in a wnrm room, 
LUMBER!' 
- I~· STOCI< -
1-inch BOard, ,. 
I 
1-int h P. & T. Board, 
A 
:?-inr h & 3-inch Plank, 
also 
. tuciding, .JoistinJr and 
. 'cantling. 
• ~. J. Stanh & Co. 
ns one is apt to catch cold if ex· 
posed nfter the perspiration. The / 
hemlock will s tain so be sure a~:I , 
protect the bed linen. The sweat 
~hould ~e t:iken every other day · 
and kept up for :i month a t least. 
;~s~, 
~ Boys and Girls' · ~ 
~ :~ -~~~
Every child, up 10 the age ' of 
s:ven or eight, ~hould be give~ an 
!l llownnce or his own. This will 
establish :i sense or ownership 1 
something that is his by' right. 
1 t is no; enough. however, that 
the child should merely under· 
Sl:lnd ownership, he must also I 
undcrstnr.d that increase or prop· 
erty comes rrom the denial of the 
1
1 
right to :.pend. 
oo OCIO oe10 So. when a mother gives het 
~~ J J 'ST \ lfl~H: N '~ ~~!~d r:; ~:'~~"'~:~ctes:~:d '~!',~ ~~ '' ~ I have another cent, it tcnches -~im · · .J 0 1 thrift. There is still nno1her thing 1 ' , ' D a child must le:irn nnd that is the 
o O I vnlue of mone)•. The boy IT\USt ~ • 1 ~ learn what the -pu~faasing power ~ -Q J. ,\\th•' OATS l or._five cents i~nn!1_ , t_'!_a.!. !L.~ . ~ u!j!S " he only be ~pent once. 200 bags Whole CORN DI Do not ~e your child an allow· 
0 ~ _ ] ance and then, if he wants some· D ( l bags (r!lshed CORN J thing specially, buy it for him. 
o _ For if a boy can feel sure of ae:-
2~8. balS HOllNY FEED I !,lng more from his. farher or 
11• I.!&_. Yell : In 'L o, mother after his money is spent, ""6'11 8W w I bow cu he team to boc:oase eco"t: 
. ! 
Though Acme Complexion So11p 
d~ not claim to be a medicinal 
'°aP-md•ed it only aims at being 
1 ~ upcrior Toilet Sdnp- it t:altes 
Ore of the skin and complexion 
flcttcr than some proressedly 
ll'edic:i l SOGps. 
. Acme $oap is perfect;y ,pure and 
IS nicely performed.. I 
Prire: 80c., box or 3 tablets; 
l'ilngle- Cake, 30c. 
T. MCMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Solt D tril.tuton Acme Goodl. 
Water Strett, St. Johns. 
Tllrifr aa y ~ 
t ·.taJra. .. ,;.'. 
·NaturesF.lnest:fOOd..tn 
.. 
Tl1owands of 'Tllese 
R~clpc Books are 
' in Use · , 
C:amllti .1i M ilk add• rid•· 
n~ :anJ tlAv0&-imprtNc:i 
nil ye>11r y<Jur et.(.oLinr. ll 
shnula lJ~ diluh'd t!rsl, or 
.coul"'IC. The (am nis <:am;i. 
tio11 H YJk of 100 t..sttd l'C• 
cip~ ii !!Cnt r1um for the 
'1!'kh;;. You11 .iL1d \l use for 
""' ry rcopc iu ll1! boot.:. 
• Write low " copy tD-d:iy-
11ddn:st \.Ur Aylmer offiw. 
Tl.r l~I i.t IU.;D .,,J fFlllTE 
Build 11p yollr 1:hildre..11's he~lt~-Let them irin 
lots of· this, r·ich , cred111y, p11re 111ilk 
U. ~E Carnation .Milk liberally at ~very meal--wilb cereals and fruit, in soup , 
puddings and sauces\. for creamed vegetables 
and as a "bevernge-::lnd your cbild{cn will 
ignin those rosy cheeks, bright eyes and happy 
smjlcs ~hnt ~pell perfect HEALTH. . 
CarnatiodJ.Milk is Nature's fii1est food in a 
•convenicrlt .16rin. · It b just pui:c, rich cow's 
milk with part of. the ·water remo,·ed by evapo-
ration-sealed. in. air-tight conlainers while 
perfe~tly fr~h ·and sterilized. It <.'OJl.taius 
all l:bc riclrbody-building elements of milk 
,Beeause 'it is sterilized it is safe milk. Be-
cause it is seaied in the he.'Vt of the dairying 
cou?tics, ie is saic&runrded against contami-
nation.. 
In the can Carnation .Milk stays sweet/ 
indefinitely. You can keep a month's supply 
ahead on your pantry shc:tves. Your children 
en" have this nourishing milk to drink when· 
ever they ne~d i L. . 
You simply dilute Camation Milk with at 
I~ n11 cq;in/ quantity of watel. It is thch 
r y for every purpose for which you use 
or 111\VY milk. And its rieh quality makes 
more delicious, more nutritious cO{'OO., brend-
and-milk, puddings, custards, cakes, soups 
an~ sau;:oe~ . 
Or you can use it as cream, for tea and 
coffee, dirc~l from the caa. Carn:ition is the 
o'nly milk supply your home needs 
Try this convenient milk supply one week 
and you ne\·er change bnck to ordinary milk. 
Order scvc~l tall ( l3 0.1..} cans from your 
grocer. He is lhc C:irnntion :,lilkman. 
l\111~ In C:lnndia by 
Carnation MIJk Products Co., Limited 
A)lmer. Onr11rlo 
~1iitrit1 at J(_,/mtr ah./ Sprm:.fidJ, <htltuill 
.. p -ram Contented Co 
\ 
r . - . . . . ' - ··' ') r • . ' • . ' 
. ' • • \ .,, , . •• • • , ... "! .• ~r, •· . . , . 
. • . . . • . . ·_ ' • ,}-~.11..'.,1~ ., ·' · ·. • 
.... , • ~ • ... "-4 .!'\ • .,,# ... . . 
Announ'aement 
.,L 
- - - ·· t• 
For a limited period we arc offering special 
,inducements to persons having their homes wired 
and fitted for Electric Light. 
\Vic have a large and varied stock of fitting~ t 
at rcasonnblc prices, and it would be to your ad- ,_r 
vantage to get our prices while this offer holds. !:z1., 

























· · Angl()-.Ameriean 
·. Tele.graph Company · 
Effective cqmmencing April_ 9, deferred 
Cable Service is rein~tflted to Great Britain and 
Ireland, .:llld *e•ijrincipal coµntries in Europe, 
Africa, Asi~. Dutcli East Indies, Australasia, 
(rtite fpr'A\1str~lasia1 is that via Eastern and 
lndo' only.) Arhentine; Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay, 
Perlt (exc2t Wireless Stations) , Uraguay and 
Brazil (except Acr~ District and Amazon River 
stations). The <teferred service will .be, on the 
usual basis cf plain language and deferment in 
favor of full ratehnessages and the carry!ng of a 
prefix LCO., LCD' or t.CF as the case may be, in 
all cases including that of Great Britain and Ire-
land exactly one ,half the regular or full rate to 
country of destination. . 
This valuable service at one half normal rates 
has not h~r.n available since Sept. 1918, when it 
was necessarily suspended because of the con-
gested condition of the cable system throughout 
the world. "fhe- Anglo-American Telegraph Com-
pany and the Western Union have taken advant-
:ge of the first opportunity since the war to rein-
state this service. 
~ H. A. S'AUND'ERS, 
~ ap'9,o~,eod • · •· · · · Superintendent:' 
:~~:~~Cie~U::NJOia::d~~«: 
Opposi~ Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry lhe Beat Finished Work iR the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
wcwww: i 
Wt:. make a special price for Monuments and 
T .t!>::~s for SQldiers and Sailors who have made 
th,c supreme ~acrifice. 
Furness; ·'WitfiY' fo~Co., J.,t:tf·. •· 
WA mt S1RBET EAST.' 
"'ow al Uerrloc Nock. 
· " · Some !'IO fod Traps an• C:eairs ... , Bffe.. JIUt 
Skfl8J llOW lfl>tor Eaglllffo I 1i0 la Llo1•1 T91t Cllallt,, U 
nc11. UDDlle•.li 
Traps. ~kla" nnd ~nglncs can be RCD at llerrlns ?>:ock 
T\-:11llni;atc. 
l"or rurlh11r h1torwatlon apply to 
GEO~ J. C.-\RTEW, 
St. Joba••, Tft'IUlaple er Benbs 1' 
l{or29,lm,cod,tues,tbur,sat 
--------
We have on hand a 
large stock of 




.GOVERNMENT DEALS i - p_·w.1¥ .. 
UNEMPLOYMENT k°=:.=·:liO, WITH 
I 0: ~~~~~~--' Mr.H.D.Reld."'Pl~llllll~ 
WJl.f, CO.lit: TO Tllf: ,\111 - 0t' l':~· nnd nd\u<tr.1enL lie t!len sllowell tbal NOd. Co. aa4 llrs Reid WI*~ 
EJll'J.O\'f.11 Of" ~T. JOn~· ·• l'rtt:. 1 rhoui;ll 1he city repreaentfl bur' a In Enaland durtq tbe w1Dle1' are 
lllElt SQt'IR•: ' (H\'f,' T HIS so·1en1h or the po1mlntlon oc the OQ- turning by lb• IDc:o~ ·~ 
1'110.\ll:o>t: A 1' .'f t:t:T IXfl OF r rnt m inion thftt It Is the ~lea ring centn. I 
C'O.lOrl~SIO~ TlllS •·om:xoo~. for the whole country almost In all LATEST SEALING NEWS 
1 
..:i-:t~:..:.l:.;.'..1:i.... -.. .............. 
Imports tj,lld oxuorts nod benefits cor-1 ___ ID ''• ~- -· -.,, • 
Al 11 u.m. to-day a \·cry lmportnnl respont1(ng1y. so t llnt In deallni; with Snturday night Bowrlns Droa. re- , roanc ID&lh ~ ID Batu~ailla*flab at Or.iii\ 
m~etlu~ at th"' particular Juncture the mntter or city uncmplo>•ment It celved 3 me1<ange from C':apt. WCll., for aafe-keeplns WU dlllCba • I / .-...-00.-...,.;, 
u-us held hy the· Cl\'lc ('omml•s lon wn-. n JJrolJtem mostly ror tho munlcl- Kean or the Rnna;er statJuir; 6 SllO - Tbe •rqt. Oaape. 41.,. f1'Giii 
when Premier ll?n. R. A. Squires met patlty nod In wblch Le,glr lath·e re· • "'o~o on ooard and 11;owed down. ~nd Boot .. re .. :-1• •::,.~Ga:: nambuco reuhed port ""enl&T t ~lluta m !!!'~·.J!.. 
that hody 1'1 the City ll:ill to dlscuJ<s prese111nth·<>11 oC both the Erust and that the crew wore worklair; old scale. , eeat. 08, a& ..Uw .... 
1 
.. llut to Ju. Baird, Ud. SD. were . the ant to ~~ ll 
the )ITCKClll deprCS.1'ftll1 and lurk or• Wcslern dfl!I r h:t11 should CO-OllCrRle. wl"h JlrO ' l>CCl.8 irood J..a~t night l\ Sale. --0-- When tbey look \be ftoor. IDllllJ' Of tbo The re f fDOP 
hlJOr 111 the {hr wllh thc obJrr t or l\nv monle:i cx11en!lctl or <"OU rse 11houl'1 • . . I Tho s. s. Vlklns left Channel It tl. """pie pnaent became cllilpltecl that or the Uetbod .... ,,J,jjpj~ 
• . . . message froru tbo Torrn ~ova wns In r I ft .... M. • all tll• ••• . -·- •f lbl t a d • .... ~... ' "l ~:·· Immediate umcllo r·1tlon Uc1111t" :\la•·-1 t•1ereforc .. o to tho- maximum or de- 1\C'D f• terr tt .... 0 SO 1.m. )Hlerua)' or • por n •u .. h a meeting abould be made lbo ra......_ a---~aAZoa :i.:::.. Id 
' · · · ' · "' I effect th:it lhc Rnngcr was "burned • p f ll t' ,c .. ~ -• " , -
<! r :\lnllnh· oc·cuplcd the c:hnl r nnd nll sct1· 1 11~ <'ll~e· of unemployment which ' ' · Boe1" 8boet aa ••P• or eat • due to-morrow mornlnr. orcaelon or unwarranted and uncalled I the Methodist ~Bill. I• 
the. l'om1;1l!lf lonj!rs In the c ltv were1 wou;d be to men with ramuiets de- do"1·n" In tbe blgl~bstl fll\t<'hd otc oll!l Saaallwoocl'a Ladles' Sboe l'arloar. I for attac~ upon the Oo\'ernment and , sta'tute room on .&..a 
· , sen " over 11eon, w l ce ~o . np . ~ ...... s s Ro•annd left Xew York t • • • At!"• 11rescnt. lion. :\Ir. S11ul re, re\•lewe!l; pcn1l<'lll on t'icm nnd n!ter SllgS'Cllllntt 1• 1 d 1 • ood t:f -- - 1 me · · · · -tctlar!t~ which ~·ere a11 unrounded llll 18th, al R p.m. t• c ~ltuntlon In an exhuu~th·c m:11111c1 the Ille a or n lrhor employment !Jnr- 1 A.· ' -:nn iopc lo & ' 0 r rcpor , l~:iat 11IGbl's rol)Orts to lhe Poat.GI 1 •'t lJ o'clock &turda)' morning ro..-. tbey wero Irrelevant to tho que11tlon I ARCH GOOHY. 
:inti i;howc..i thoro11i;b ·knowlcd;:c of .ea11 to be locntet! In the City Hall, Ju, to-dn). Tclc:grupbs Dept. wore lo the effect lh1UCtu 11ud bore. loltbnsl!Jly under' dlll<:Ullslon. Tho ~
tile requirement!< or his own <on~tltu- went thoroui;hty Into tho <lllClltlon o f Uuu tho crows ol the \'lkJng, Ran.:cr -0- opinion .Pr"Ct'alled tha t 1 a1U10 tbe ' apriG "I ' ,~ ,1~·y ot St. John'i1 West antl the munl· wa~·i1 and means to 1m111odlntcly S. S. P()RTL<\ ARRIVES and Terra Xova wero all on llourd Sehr. Workman 41 doll Crom Satit:i mO(lllnJ; "'as a large one. It 11·a• 111 · '' 
dpa.tlty E.is t and \\'e.~ t. lie sahl tlrnt ('Ope wit h the present difficulty. H e l - - and welJ, l'olA ,·In Trepaasoy arrived rc11lordo.y rat(ure In so ra r n tho ~llllcal bent 1 -~--5-.-H ..... ft--;~•~tstS"~lfll bo hud :ilrcudy dl. culll!cd the preH' llt :t:w e tho ns11uran<'e or the applltntlon The S. 8 . l'ort •a , Cnpt. T . Connorll. 1 • ··- with 11all lo &!Cllllrl!. A. E. Hickman. thlit wd gffep It 11-u' r~~lb\o ror strlui:;r.nr~· In hl bor c-Jrclcts with cm- 1rn11antcr or on ollocatlon oC....$50 000 arrived rrnm · v.·cstcm florts Snturdny I QUEEN'S RD CHURCH ~-- the wltbcHdlng o( a ;nat deal or sym- OHf'·Dftl!ll 
!'IQYen< In relo1lon to the 111:111nf:l<"· to he dc1·oted 10 th~ lm11rO\'Ol]lent or afternoon. hrlnglng n lltuAll freight • • Tbo schr. Ria bu nrrlved at Onind PJthY • ·hlcb the movement would t ~ft 
luring or goods In Xcwrour:dlr.nd aml th<' Long Orldi;e. \\~ere n now necl no..i tho followln~ u111110.ni;cn1:-~lr.. l~VITES NEW PASTOR Barak with 81\lt to O. Ii: A. Bullett otherwhie have gained. 
u nccilllly the situation 111 St. J ohn's. s lrnrtn re must rc11tuce the present I'nul, Mni. • :\lathJeson. J . W. Davc-y., ~ trom Opor\Q. , I A . committee we~ then nominated 
l t affected mo11tl)"_ the laboring nnd antiquated one. The approaches lo Carroll, Power. Elliott, Tlbbo, :\fls, Foftow~ng the regulnr aervJce 0 -<>-- from tho audh!nec all rollowa:- E. J. 
ortlun clusel! amt representatl\'e~ or tho bridge mli:ht he llll\'ed with wblu- :\IE\'oy. Pooto. Curnew, C:lpl. t."1\n~. meculug or !llo Church, and cont::re- Tho 11chr . General Iron11fdu llaa af· Whlttl'. ltrs. Jillla salter Earle. and 
the \"tlrloua cfly lnt.>0r orgunl:rntlon11 swne to be tal\en from u10 Black· :\Ira. Lockyer. Catit. Hodder ('apt. gallon gf t~e Queen·s Roa~ Congro- rlved 11t Grand f!ank from Oporto wllh . MelSl'l!. Caleb 'Roblms. J . Cahill. J. 
i,lur!ni; the past three weeks hod f(One marsh n oad quarry. or .New Gower St. Meane)". nml :\5 In lllcer1a;<1. nurloi; gotJdnal Chur£h was h'ld last ofen- u lt t S. HarrJ~. Ltd. i D~llS')'. 1\1. Bennett. Wm. Dunn. P . 
O\:er mattens \ 'UY thoroughly with .~nh:;ht be l•U\'Ccl, and narrow r : 11..i like the entire trip ll mantle or fow cov- log to consider tbe question or the . I -0- Karani1;h. J . Power. F . Kennedy to • 
·hllll. The conclualon nrrlvc!l at ls Mundy'e Pond an•I others cont1i:uou11 ered lhr. eoo1t1 . and It wu fmtJO!l!!lbli! paPtorn16. C'crtnln eorrespoodenoc The 11<:hr. Gordon M. llo!lctt l~a· (lrepare the resolutions 11.d hn,·c them ; f 
Uau there 'Ii! a ' 'cry te.'•ere condition ,may b3 widened n'\d 11ewered wttb" 10 run durlnJ; nights. 113rtteulorly on was, pln~c~d beforo tbe niec,.Ung. and .oulled trom Burlu ror O:-· - ::i \1".th1 presented lo tb6 LeglslatUTe. After1
., 
c r 110,mployment axlsthl~. c,pN.lnll> I other necea•ary lm,ih'ovemeul when tho return trip. when dt'nse for; Wttl\ It wa~ u11•uhnowslJ , ~clfl~d .tha' )~ 2_,10 Qtl! . codlltdi. ,the; s inging or the l'\atlonal Anthem the j : .. ;,. 
, In St. J obn'11 West.. alho11:;-at l•liorel'!I ; 1::-oper ftnancllll adjus tment. could be experlt>ncw from Channel to thl' call UUmdtd t(I ' thq Rey. ·!leruard · --o-- ·me, llnl;' 11dfourned. +'"+s+"•~.~WiWIWlltl'MI~ 
and 111echanh'9. the situation not bclni; ~e<-ted. Tbe matter would hHe to be. port. Tho trip, howt'\"or . \\'R I! mad .. Holden. M.A .. (Cambridge - an.tl .:Olli- Tile scbr. 611vc Moore. ! 6 dl\)11 from. ' , · 0 - . iaW~ ·~ __ \. 
llO ._.. .. Dt In. Sl. Johii'• East. within. very carefully considered. fpr • ., . ID IOOd &'me de11plte WC31b('r con- (ord) be approved. Tho n(I\'. gentle· TorrovclJo, l? A. E. Hickman. arr ived WELL INVESTED FOR $~ ~ ooner 
Ut• SIUUa.kipit llmlt•: He bacl also ~"eme of labour g1,1q work 111111' dltlone. 1 . 1 • m~. w)lo Is now 111 churi;-o or a In t)Ort yosttrlloy with n salt cnr1;0. j • .'\'ouns str91ter. to '°ti' ,...,. olcL 
• .,.._ wttb tbe le.den or talte Into conaldWatloll the emplor· pu tor11to ht LolC1C11tershlre. Is highly · -o-- For further parUc:alan •Piii>' 1111 ~ OfDldlaUona.LJ .. IWof,tclle ~ laf,Jor ~well...., A h b d --h--d 1 recommended nnd la sold to be a Tbe ~chr. Clenernl R11wlln11on bu l.s not lhe trivial •mount. paid me JACOB OCY 11 .... .,. Hr Fo;o DllL lil~M~=t. dellomla- tfatlrllled. Wltb a .._ltll or cletaU u 1 lti~rn •· 1~ a 1 pu~ ase 11 cou~c good preacher n 111 unders tood he will entorl'd :at Marystoit·n to load codn11b. b>· your good aclf, tor protectlon j -· _ ' _ ___:_ --~to tle ..... ~.._..t ~ • :i ', ets hn ~ o~tcry ... ~on ~.c be 1011vlug ro; here ellrly In Juue uud for Lhbon Crom thl' l\lury11tow11 Trod· agains t money 1081 by fire. well In- FOR SALE·--One ponx t ~ or "r~ !_ c ol odneh ~·nh . rel poun ... s. '.:J will be uccompanled br h is wife ond Ing Co. \'e11tcd! Perc!o J obmson. Tho I nsur- ' Id I nd• and fa1t· au·l~blt nen ... dot ce t :n is o)· "'"'3 some· · • yearH o • ou • ~i;~~iijj-~~. ~ llr, trhat mlll1ared ouly child. . I --o-- cnco Man. for drfv1n;; children or other lli;bt ~f' a•d "WtlaJ's the 0mattcr?-" they :iskcd. j ---- Tho Scnl nr rl.,.cd Crom Hr. o:nC'l work. Prlc.1l rcaaonable. ·'l'PI~ to \'k~ii~~:!iftili acrnrn- .... a·111 a pitv" he rcpllcd with de· TRUCKMAN HAS on Sailurda)" mor nln? oud Is 110" at \J1 rtu1·1s11 IS TH« .. All\'U('ATt. D. DATT.ES, Foatrap. 1pl:.1t .... ~ Cfqo rf;io1111Udfta to· f 1 .. th ·1•.,. h h ' JI · .~ Daine Johnston & Cos JJremlscll liclng !J!. ,...., -~ uc1 a t=e~',. at uoug t 1 31 sccon NARROW ESCArfi} clcnued up. l::=i:'=='========f::' =============--,.... 
Wi1t 1an'1irace 1a t1ae ••-· - I -o- ... · · - •• - - - - - · - · - • - - .a - - - - •••• - ---• t. iil.t future to Poffect all ne«:O't· , --o--- . One or l,,os tt r'11 truckmcn hmt n The rcpnir 11 to tlu• s . S. Prot poro • ' • I 
.,... llJllo an ,...,. arnqemeahl ftnanalal and other- Shamus 0 Cnuly. was m trouble nnrrow c6cope from serious Inj ury that hn,·o llcen i;ulni; on ror same I f t A . • 1• I ~ 0.llq before wa.. IO l1'at no duonlq cue of UD- aaaln. and Mrs. 0 Kelly W:IS commlS· this morning when ho bnckcd u llUlld· lime tlRt!l wlll nr:ls h UIJ Tburl!day mpor ers ssoe1a 100 ' 
;;.; 111p...,..fl'lt. ~4fd for tm-h-elt'O 11rom11t and 1deq111te allf'ntlon. , S.Ud Ml'$. 0 Kolly · So tho ma~is- ot the rea.r or tho Uank or Mo:1t rcal. en the nnlsl1lng detulls Cor the north-f. It, a. to ..,..t dty work$ employment I~ oar mld»t but will re- c:ratin& .with M~. O'~r~dy. • . lnden truck O\'Or uio omb.1nkme11t next when s bc will 1mdock and bo 1;h·· , 
1 ~~ attention •nf loarne<I that 1 f1"r11ty l\Ca)·or Mullal)', Com111l1111lon· rrare, h H sent your ~oor linlc Sh:i~u.s. Tho sand Is tieins h11ulcd there to bo or•1 rsen ·lco. I 
__. r 100 !" ~ aUoa at ttiru ,\,,nu1l llccung, lldd April J:!tll, lD:!J. lllJI"'! S,0.!)00 to 'J00,060 would be r1• f c>r.t Morrill, Vlnlt-omhe. J•c>"man ontl to th n:farm:uory! S!ch n good choald, used 1~ tho coni<trucllun of the 110... I Thf' iolh>11lnlf Rales a nd llesralallon!< 1'f'l"t' adflplri b1 lhf' .\:,11tl· I 
'" " c n.,....... e tol w :\fr. Ou11llni; , tha'llted the Premier for his prompt· · • M • tor U10 drl•er. who ¥."as In· tho w1 .... 011 1•1 
qui • .,.. f1>r tbe mc1t lncll11pt'u11alllo ~r .. t ''"'cit en pre11c-n1 r-.>ndllfo11" and Royul 'Qonk Bulldlni;,und fortunately 
1 
I 
I I :  H d ho • "Sure ~n' he wor that " re$pondcd · ll•. G. B. COMRADES J !lt-{'losln~Jloanr Store;i to close at 6 p.m. until •~lday. Det<'lllll~·r 
1 hd a11proacbed the Royal 01\nk for l nl'H In comln:: rorwo:-cl In t!IJ! r1ro•ent rs. na Y· v ryt ng t c ar mt when It went over. so,·cral loads or To clqae iu lO p.m. Crona '-londay, December l:lth. until D<'<' mli..r t M O'Ci d "I I hi h d I' '"" 9th. tnrday at 9,30 11.m. 
l'•e neus11ary runlbl on the terms or energf'n(")', After which d~tall1 or e\'er s htolc he'd bring right home t' his eaud hnd boon provlously dumped Tho ne\\' I>' rornied Mcthodl11t Ounrd1 31sL ~ 
•
11
0 V·u111 monetary tran!18cllon1 be.- : lli'Ork neco11'ttlry to be done were llad mother." ' thoro 118 lhls prevented him from Comr11t1e8 • Asaoclutlon nro holtlln; To clo!e at fi p.m. from January 3rd untJI the date or the ,\nLual I t ·\~n t he ( 'ommla'llon and tho Buni. from Eni;lnecr n)l.lln at tho req1u1et o't o beln"' crul!bed beoontla the overturned their nnit monthly meeting In tho l\feeUni; Slturda)'ll at 9.~0 11.m. I 
' S 0 Any weiek In which a Jlolld1y oqcun oo Sajurd1)·, storc11 11•111 re- I \\"Ith t?ae furthc-r backing or guar1111tc:? t'lie Premier a nd Comml118.l!>net's wh.on Tho . S. Sachem left llnuru on car. l\foUiodlat College Ital\ tonight. 11nit , FrldaJ ' ! 
of the Go.,.er111nent but untlerstl>Ocl the meeUng (i:tfJonrned. All c raues F'rld11r for hiiro. I 0 Judging Crom tho number or oµpllea-. : main o~en until 1·30 P 111• on ·. I 
r-"m tl·e Mauor thnl Ul!l Dllnk h"d di'· 111 t'"o nltv 1-'l be 10·111111 their u-lsn• I --0 - - be hi I ed d I !nd- HoUd&7JJI •April l?:SrcJ. St. Georgc'11 01)'; !\lay !Uh, Empire J)J~. I 
,, u " ' # ,., • • K ...., L.. KYLE'S PASSENGERS tlons ror mem rs P reco v ur ni; June 22nd. CoronaUon IJ>11y: July I11t. Commemoration 0&>: .\II· 
rllncd to mnk~lhc 11.d,•a11::e to the rlly of t ho 11roml)t ar1fon orlthe Go,·ern-\ n opcr & ~rnomp on-Dar. :J0.79; tho pasl week a la rgo attendance Is gust Srd, Reptta Day: Augul!l Z4lh. Merchant•' Day: Soptemb\'r 
1 n·I no fu r ther 11ci;ollu ion, rosult.cd. mcut In thl1 mutter . Thcr. :19. , - • . 1 "l!uclpated. Very keen Inte rest hu ; '7th. Labor Day; Dec.>ell\bor Zlth. Christmas Day;I9l?l. Janl1tr) 
II. s 11g3,.atlou fr~m Mr. y!>!cl ln~ th11t thc-I · ' 0---- The S. S Kylo_arrhed nt . Porl nuA been maolrested s ince the ' previous 2nd. ll'e1" ' Yeer·1 Day; January 23r<I.. Tbanlsghlng Day: F'tbrU· 
0 .1.,.ernment gunrante:; t:!e munlcl· WANTED _ A furnished Oo8(luo1 ttl 10 .,0 n.m. ) Ostordny, meeUngs. which points 10 o. \'cry auc· ~~1:si4t~~~hJ~~e~!·J:8,.'.r~~~:. Dl'y; April 14th, Good Jo'rltla> : pallty·a 'entire llahlllt;y m1111t he n Mf'n'11 flnC' Pootwenr. 2.'i per cent. oA hou~o with l'lodern convenience•. bringing o large mnll and. tho rouo,..•~ cesf!ful career ro"r the AllllOOIQtlon. i 
liu!JJen tor l .og1Jlnth·e· dellbcro.llon 1 for t :t!!h1 ot Smnlhrood' • -!,.JI. Fu lruor 7 Oowcr SI. oprl8.;il ln;r puson3~MJ:-H. D. fielJ, Ml'll. II. r ~rd~~l.alJ1!~~1%!~::: ~~~h.151trli fu!~.r~~~::;. !l~t.A~l~.1>':~~~~~· f , 
D. Reid. 0 . fl. Llllte111'cttd, Mll!!I n o • March 1s t, 8th, Un'- !!G;il ; April 6th; stores to close al 12.:JO ll m I ~ - ---- - - &'\blo. J. t,:ent. ll'" w. I · Kent, W. IJ I LADIES' COT.JUMBUS 4Ut-An.y week dur111g tho !lea•on In 'which there m1y be a s:ener11I f 
1 Tuwnsheud J. 0. Nowell, M. J . , ASSOCIATION Holiday other lban la herein arranged ror. the regular half bull· 
Slowe, :\1181 f'lko, A . A . Chl11hol111, J . d11 will not be obaerwed. Govern. ment Ra1·1way Co ·.• • c;:. l\lcGlnn, Capt. J. Cnln::a. :\llt!l! ·'· Tho Llldlcal' Columbu, Auoolo.Uon liib,-{:loelng hours apply to the eloalttK or tho 11torcs lo th\'Gt•ncrnl 
. . '1mlsslon Chta~l\\1ck. U. S • • \falthow11. n, Fudr.i. held their Annual meeting Y~terdt11 Public. and It mu11 be dlt•tlndly understood that 11111lstll11lll ,.111111 S Mru.U h • M A M I j work after then houn whenner so required. 
• • 
1 w•. ra. · c Hae. • when tho olctJou or omeens for fM N.IJ.- Tbe 1ttenUon of the public fl called to the above ros:nla· f - -u--, • , cn11ulug )'Cllr took pt1cc• with follow- Ilona, and purchasers are ••ked to ~-operate by making punhll.!!Cll f 
. FBEl@HT • NGl~I C. M. B. C. lug res ult :- before tho hour name~ for doalng the Stores. t ' • G,'E .. ') - I l'rCllldent ..... atrs. J. \'. O'Dco, a. A. TElll'LETO:\", I 
• <¥ , .\::.., • "- At ~eslertlttY atternoo11·11 1ec-aelon ot 1 YICOjPrislden~l\Jlu K. Dunphy. Hon. tf«rtla~· 
• ·~ I the Q 61.U.0. Ro\'. Canon· Dll.)llcy. nunal Tro111uru- Mre. J. A. M•ekensl~. ..._. .... ______ ...,._~..:....;-.. __ ;.;.,;.;....__""'-..;; ______ <-
,.. l'Dclfn.:.ot ' Ronavl111•: dcll•ered .,n •d· I • A11l Treuurer- &Uaa •••rr ~91tan. r Pl ~ t . B St h. s ""' i . dre1111 jo the cf a ea (In the H ltsl.:7rY or SecrlllatT- 'Mra. w. Jf.· Tobin. "' a"-,en .1a. ay eams tp try ce. thc 1 C~nrb at Edgt1nd. Tl,ta ~pe11tert A.Ht ~[.~tary-Mlu l\l1rr Cook, 
ontorl.lnod hla large audle(\ce for • · • 
FREl'GuT FO.R POINTS I p ~ oYer • ., llo11r during 1"hlch he traced ' Y 
Fl N LACENTJA BAY WILi·, NOW BE AC l~e Churcb'11 lilstory rroru' IUI lnl:ep· j WESTERN J.."1SHER 
i::ID AS USUAL; THAT IS, EVERY WEDN ES DA y FOR MERA- "'"' !h.,,.,.,, ""' ..,,,.,., "' 
many retorma lhat had been wi;our;llt Ile ports brourbt along b1 the PorUa I 
/ S ROUTE (BAY RUN) AND EVERY FRIDAY FOR p RES J... U E down 1hrou1h the c:enturloe anti the ere lo lbe •«ect that ll1b . I' fair!)' ~ lmPQrtaut question'! that Jtad been plenUCul on U1e W9!1lern groundtl llld 
'-' R E (.WE ST RUN). · . taken up and dealt with. ..£1Jat the •bore tio.ta and · ao•eral of 
Al tbe morning eervtce. at the tbe ~fen are dolus 1'•11. Prepara 
C1tbeclral. Can.9"' Bal'lef deUvered an ttona are being made for Uie comlq 
able a4drna on the 1ubJec:t. or '"The Haao11•1 work...-nd ., .... ,, are now be 
Church and lbe 1nternalJonal Qu•· Ins oultltted b)' M.,.ra. Ha"•' a co. 
tlon" while he wu alto t1u1 preac:ber at Ballooram, 8. Hurts Lt• ·il Orancl 
•t BL llldaae1'1 111ulon Cllnrcb last 8l1lll and Patten A Foney alib at 
Co'y. 
Gives 2J% more mi'leaao than Gasoline. 
In 90 Gall. Sreef;Drums. 
PIUCE-)\'btJta.le ~s eta. . Rttall· 16 cl& per GaU. 
Cash Wltb~ 9.Jder •. '. 
ALSO: MOTOR LAUNCH, Jt\RGAllBT-Prb SJ,000. 
aprl1'.mo1t.wed.lrt,twb . · 
tWOnlng. I Orand Baal!. ~ jU:~~~li' 
